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and nail-wor- k, machine-works- , foundries,
stove works, agricultural icon-wor- ks,

tobacco fixtures, &c, of which there are
31 establishments, with a capital i4vested
of $1,642,000, employing 4,042 opera-t- i

ve and' with , sales j daring the year
amounting to $5,337,399.

This is a showing bf which t he city
may well be proud and with .the present
business outlook, there are yet brighter
prospects for the future.
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Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com
pound will at all times and under all cir-
cumstances, act in harmony with the laws

Wis
5

i;

'JOSH. T. JAMES, Editor & Prop'r

WILMINGTON, N. G.
: : Us
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Entered at the Postoffice at Wilmington. N.
C, as Second-Clas- s Matter.

The Washington Post makes thia
telling point. While the Administra-.tioai-s

lightiDga candle in the day to
faciliate the hunt for - a j Georgia Ma
hone, the good people of that State are
organizing factories and demonstrating
their good sense in clinging to the Dem-

ocratic party and efficient government
thereunder. A cotton mill with a capi-
tal ol one million dollars was organized,
Wednesday, in Augusta, and probbly
cone of itsxorporators think the .State
bound to go to ruin unless it sells out to
the present fetal wart administration.

- One of the largest counts of bullion
; eTer made in the United States will he

commenced in New York this week. A
;

" new superintendent of the assay office at
that place will,7 in' a few days, take the

' place of 0. Acton, the New York stal-war- t,

who becomes assistant treasurer at
New York. It is necessary that there
shall be a count of the bullion in view of
the change. There is $350,000,000 of it
in the assay office . It" has all to be
weighed and certiefid to before the trans-
fer of the superintendency will be forai-al- ly

completed. This work. will be done
by treasury experfs and it will probably
take six weeks, or two months.

Mr. Oscar Wilde, the English apostle
of estheticism, arrived in New 'York
Monday on the steamship ArizoncF. He
wlU lecture in that city on '"Renaissance,"
which he interprets to be "t!he revival of
the intimate study of the correllation of
all artsVand Tif this "too utterly utter"
young man succeeds there, he may treat
other cities with his notions of estheti
cism. He has also" written a play which
be wishes to produce on the American
stage, provided he can secure a cast of
actors "who shall be thoroughly able to
represent the piece with all the force of .

its original conception. .Being only 26
years of age, Mr. Wjlde is quite, young
enougn to learn a thing or two, provided
be remains in this progessive country
even a few years..

rV 'K51IGK 4TION.
The emigration from Europe to the

. United States has been greater J.his
year than ever before. The number that
arrived at the city of New York alone
from January 1 to December 11 wa1

419,120, on increase of 112,804 overlast
year in tne same period, The commis
sioners of emigrants paid $2,500,000 for
inland transportation, and brought, with
them besides about $5,000,060. Of
course many who gave their destination
as New York only remained there a
short time, afterward going inland. A
larger number have gone to the south
west this year than heretofore, Jbut, as
usual, the great majority went to the
Western States. The largest number,

'43,419, went to Illinois, and at least one- -

half of them settled in Chicago," or in
that vicinity. Pennsylvania, received
the next largest number, 36,745; and 15,
701 went to Wisconsin; ,15,693 to Min-

nesota; 12,526 to Iowa;, 17,038 to Michi-

gan; 5,124 to Indiana; 3,331 to Kansas,
and 4,124 to Nebraska, ft appears that
1,715 went to" Utah; but the statistics do
not state how many were Mormon dupes.

BIC11M05D (VA) AND Hi PRO SPE Kill
The Richmond (Vo.) Dispatch, of thi

1st instant, is principally devoted to th 5

growth, prosperity and future prospectf
of that city ; and the exhibit is gratify-

ing. "Its enterprising publishers have
taken particular pains, by a thorough
canvass and inspection of the books of
the different manufacturing and business
establishment, to have its report au-

thentic and correct. The increase has
been marked and encouraging, as the
following figures will show :

Capital Annual sales
1881 . . $11,020,815 32,802,756
1880'.;. . 8,692,626 24,704,892

J jttL New Btjle, Wo 1W00, J7 8top, 10 fnl- -

ssts Uoiaen lOBgne Keeaa, nuwu - w
N DT B Urhlr roliihed Oete 'New end vat
Bable improTeaten'f jut added. 8tool,Boft,
Hud- - Uoxed and delivered ob board cert
fcere, price hit 8ixtt lioLLARS Nkt Csa.

atisfaetioa'f uuant ed in ererj particular
or money! refunded after o e jeat'j ase-Eve- -y

one laid ela aaother. Ji ii a stacd-io- g

advertisement. Order at Once. , Notb'
iutT rJared bj Oorrea ponder ce. My new fac-
tory juit eomoletcd, capacity 20CO Inatrn
vents ev ry 26 deje very latee' Ubar-eaviBj-T

wood-workin- jr mtcMnexr. Vast Capital
entbies me t manufacture better jtooca or
Jits otoney than erer. Addreee or lt upon

HAlflEL r UKATTY,"
dee23 Wasbinfton, flew erey

Dfarv Free with
merest

im--J

Table. UleDdar. ete. ... fe&t to any eddrest
00 receipt of two Tbree-Ue- nt PUapi. Ad-dre- ea

OHAxJLKrt ii. UlBE, 48 . Delaware
Ave. btla. deo 'id-i- w

GOlO MEDAL AWARDED THE.: AUIH0V
A. oewirat dieaioai orm,
nm rantedlae bestand choap-s- t,

intiispeasabie to every
znaa, entiUed "tbe Science ot
lite." bound in finest French
muslin, emboed,fcl!p!t, 3J0
pages ,coafains bcaatif al steel
engraving 125 prescriptiona,

amIw mX mr 1. v to ail
. lUnstrated Sfunplo, 6 e. : eeml
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1,lOW rtHYSELF. KBulflncbisUBoeton,

AGENTS WANTED AT ONCE

to fell tbe Life and Complete : History of

THE TRIAL OFi GUITEAU.
A sketch of Ma erratis career and FTJLL
UIhTOBT of the atratsgre eeenei and 8tart-- ;

iinjr Dieelosores of hie trial; the mot coetlr
and remarkable ia the annals of eritee
Well Illbfltrated Will sell iouneneelji
Agents outfit 60c Terms to agents liberal.
Address Hdbbab e Hbos , Fublihers, Atlan-
ta, O a. , v deo 78 Aw

POPULARITY IS jUNPARELlELEO !
inn nnn cnt n I and still more
IOUjUUU OIILU Agents are want-

ed to supply the bonder fal and iacreaiicg
demasdforby far THfcJ HEfcJT, moat popa
larand CHEAPKht . t r

Lifeof Garfield.
a (toe wiiij. ,.

This work is Profusely Illustrated, tells
the entire thriliibg story of his even t(ul life
and ti ag b death; ba been critically rer sad
and approved by one of bi most intimate!
friend; has far outsold all other editions be-ea- uie

the beit and eheape&t, arid our terms
to avents are the meat liberal ofanT. upeib
Steel Plate Portraits Free! Out6t 6t'c :

For pr of of excellence, sleability-eucces- i
of Agents and terms address at rnc.v UD

fiKQS., Pnba Phila. - dee 28 aw,- -

if tf?i?i4 f-
- iiitl1M;

THE HIGHEST AWARDS SP'SssS-
in the GREAT WORLD'S PAIR i LONDON.
1851; at the GREAT EXPOSITION in PARIS!
1867; at the INTERNATIONAL EXPOSITION
in CHILI, 18T5 and at the grand CENTEN-
NIAL EXHIBITION in Philadelphia, 1ST6.

All persons wishing to parehae'e (or ex-ami-

Instrument are respectfully In-Vit- ed

to visit oar Warerooms.
Satd jo Circular and Priea List.

CHICKERIHG & SOUS,
130 Fifth Avenue. N. Y. 156 TremontSW Boston

CiiirDSll:innisis
ON A

AT

j. c. STEVENS! It,1

IIABEET STREET, f

nfifi LBS CANDIES; the beat and2,UUu cheapest; 15cj 16Kc,20c,and
. wc jw mo iiuesb rrencxi

Oa&d7, pr 3 pounds for 11. i ( :

ObjlNGes and Cocoanuts by Stm r. to-d-ay.

ixrdon .Layer Kaielns and Leerhornl
itron of best quality . at re

OXE THOUSAND PA

200 Doz. EGGS; 1.000 lbs. Assorted Nuta
137" I expect to have, on or before Satur

day, a bouniitol supply of Dressed and Live
Poultry, of all kinds, and will lake order s
during- - the week for Saturday. Come early
and secure your Christmas Turkey andavoid the rush and danger of not gettingone. I will try to be prepared to meet allthe requirements of the trade, and wait on
customers promptly J and i deliver roods
promptly at their houses.
- 13 Ifyou are contemplating changing

your accounts for IheNew Year, or begin
nlng one for convenience, I don't think you
can do better thanstry roe. I will take greatpleasure in showing-yo- u around and eivinemy prices.

Jas, C. Stevencon.
d e '0 X

French Carid ies.
"I U8T RECEIVED, a full . line of finefj French Candies, warranted rmr iAfresh. Also, Home-Mad- e Candles, Fruits.

CJETKNS,
Eaeead street, daors balow P-t- J-

THE hEW JOBK

WEEKLY HEBllbJ
. JMS GOKDON BBNNETT

PBOPftlkTOB. ' I

.- " " ill.The Best and Cheapest Kewipaper PnblUv

ed. Poetage feres.

ONE DOLLAR
, PER YEAbI

50J CENTS FOR MX MONTHS

; An xtra Copy to erery ;CInb of Ten.

:ewYprJrMol,aid
''' ' i" 'PnWUSUeT.rj tj i. lb. Te

PO&TAOE FRKK
.. .A ' ' I - I.pays ior one year, included

8 ay for cne y.ar. wntf bt fcnodT.
$5 pajs for six turnths. baodajs Ineindid.

WM pays ur ono year for ai y speelfied
of the week: . "::

St P7 fi;r ix months for any specified daj
; of the week. i

$1 per month (isclttdize SandayaV wUlhi
cnar.saon saotcripuons lor a leasee
riod than three months. L J

TO EOttOPEinoluUac PoiUfa.

weekly (European Edition) 4 DO

I OS

NK W bDEALERS faUPPLIED-iPeit.- w.

F.ee,
Da'Iy dition...Two and a half ets per
SundaT KdUiD... Four cent
Weekly Fdition Twoa e cents pr eopT

N H-- Nt le iban 6 c-)i-
e mailed d

newsdealers at wbo!siIe tes".ir V i'-- , 'i

We allow : no commiuio.s on Fiubsoriu.
tibns to DaUy Kditim Ac drew, t

, NlfiW YOhK HERALD,
dec 3 Broadway an i Ann it, flew Ysik

THE HDNfor 18S2 wiU make its jflfteenta
reyoluticn under tbe present mu

agement,-shinin- g as always, for all; big ud
little, mean and gracious, contented axd uhappy, Bepublicaa and Democrat, depirMid
and Tirtuoue, intelligent and obtoie. Tl(
Bua's light is for mankixor and womtnlia4
of every sort; but its genial warmth is for
the good, while it pours hot disoomfort oi
thebliatericg backs of V e ptrtistentlv wicked

i bb r us oi loco was a cewstaptr or a n
kind; It discarded many f t forms, ud
a multitude of the superfluous words idI
phrases of sncei t journalism lit ucdert"ok
to report in a fresh, mccicct, ucbooventioeil
way all the news of , the world. omit tint, us
event or human interest, and ermmentiog
upon ffairs irith the fear.eaeneM of absfcloti
independence. The soccets of this expert
ment was the suoeess o the:.Han It eneettd
a permanent change iu the sty)i of Amricu
nrppipenr. Erery Important journal th
tablishedin this eruntry in tbb drtsnlyesh
past has been modelled efter the run, arsrr
important journal already existing hss beta
modified and battered ' by the force! of thi''Hun's example.' M I

THB-Strsro- f 1882 will be the same oatsnoxezfr
trnth-tellio- g, and into estlog liewspsper, ,

By a liberal use of the njeansl wMca aa
ab ndant prosperity affords, we shall mtlt
it better than eTer before. 4

W a shall print all the newff. lutUnt it in
r ad able hape, and measuring, its &apor
tance, not oy tne traditional yardivot, an
by its real intermit to the people. TJiiitanos
from Printing Bouseequare Is Inot the first
eonstaer anon witn the Bun.' : whenever any
thing hsppena worth reporting we get thi
partionlarv wheth. r it happen 1 in Brooklyn
or in Bokhara.

Inpolitics we have decided oplnioni: ini
are accustomed t ezpresf tbem in laagatft
that can be nnentocd. Wa ht whitn
think about men and events 1 hat habit if
ifce only esret of te fun's political eoum

hi V stXLT res gathers loto eight psgts
the bei matter of the tevn daily issues. As
Agricultural Depar truer t of unequalled mtr-i-t,

full market report j ani liberal propor
tion of literary, scier titic, and domes tio in-

telligence complete the Weekly bun, and
make it Ifce best newspaper for the farmer's
household tbat was erier printed. -- ' -c- -

' Who does notknow and read and like tis
Sunday Bun. each number of . whieb Is a
Ooiconda of interesting literature, with i lbs
nest poetry of, the day,prose erery line worts
reading, news, humormatter enough to
fill a good szed book, and infinitely mors
varied and entertaining than any jbook, big
or little T i- .1- .

If our idea of what a newspaper should bs
pleases you, send for the Hun..
.i' ; Our terms are as follows fc'"

Fov the daily un, a fouipage' sheet of
twenty-eig- ht columns, the . price by null,
p st-pai- d, is 65 cents a month; or f 0 s
year; or, including the Hun 'ay paper, as
eight-pag- e sheet of fifty six columns.the prici
is 65 ee&ts rer month, or $7.70 a year, pot
age paid.:'-- .:;-.. i ,

The Sunday edition of the ;Bnn is abo fur-
nished aepaxately at $1.20 a year, postsgi
paid; " .' ,;

The price of the Weekly 8un, eight psges,
fifty-si- x columns, is $I a year, postage, psM
For clubs of ten sending $10 we., will send u
extra copy free. Address - , .

l j W.EITOLAD,!
PublUher of the gun, New York City.

nov 18-- -

0urBf loved
Ml)

J'And his Faithful Cabinet: r
.

m; i r- -
. ,

;" V
An elegant Chromolithograph of tftfrl

Pre Ident, making 8 full length, porttit
printed In 10 colors on hearr Mtior with
rich gold border. 8lxe, 18x26 "Incbos. T
sale of this beautiful work of art has bets
simply unprecedented at tl per eoryi I
order that everv famllr u'tr be able art pe(
sess this beaotiful and touching souvenir c'
our late President and Lis Cabinet,! we try
mail it for onlr SO emfi We est
farsfah tbisssme subifct. minted i 8 eolort,
reducel t 9x12 inches, for only H etnts.

AGENTS WANTED
the time for agents to reap a rich harvest
with these baantifnl nor traiia. Mothinr BS
like .them. Rend fnr turmi ant hnv aaflbrlt
to work with. GO RANT A CO4 Sum It

mot v-i- n i lerst. xew

Quickly nnd
Permanently

Drtjnson'sAsUusaEemedy
is aneqaaiea as poaittve HiiOlAlterative and Cure for
Astfc&a saiDvrDerda..... . .w .ana an ueir attendant eviio. It does not njerrfj
afford temporary relief, bat Is a'permanao
Mrs. B. F.'.!, of BeLraore, O- -, aays Hi Z7.
rurprued at tM speedy effertt of ymir rerntdf.1
th fir medicine in tlxyeart UmNuj to!mnA made expectoratQm eatvS flMiSIV m

.
htufj." it your dran r

tt,sendft treatise aoa --"to."aj"- j

SOMETHING

iX-Ti-
A- ICS!

Put up by a Private Family in the

State of New York.

. ; And. -
.

' Bought direct from them.

EVERY FAaaiWY
i In onr city

Should get rome of it fin orfer to

see v?hat Pure Vinegar t

'

;
j
really;i8. ;

:': ' 4

FORrPICKLINQ IT IS! ALMOST

IND1SPEUSABLE.

OYSTER-CRACKER- S'

SEVERAL DIFFEBEFIT 'VARIETIES.

. From 10 cents to 20 --xents per
pou nd. j Send in vour orderp.

JNO. L, B0ATiWB!6rlT,

fos.Jl & 13 -- If.1 Front ft

FALL AND Vi ITER GOODS

AT

T ABSOTEU STOCK EVERrpHEIBES
brought to thiejeity, with all the latest ITov

elUes and Shades in
ii .,J ...

coops.
;3ain MarvelJleux, Satin de Lyon, BhsdJ

azne9 wnrrahs,48rocades, Moire An- -'

ique, Camel a Hair, t ilk Vel--!
' vet, Fltubet,

COLORED, BLACK AMD rlLLUMHJA- -

STED CASHMERES -

Henrietta!, Mohairs, Baitings, Alpacas and

Plaids in endless variety, Pasiamenterie, ;

Fringes and Trimmings, White Good,
Housekeeping . Good

D01LMAN8, CLOAKS AND

SHAWLS '

Men andBoj's Wear, Flannels, Merino TJn

denrear. Hosiery, Gloves, orsets,

ijaoes: and Fdgings,

Staple1 & Domestic Goods

In short, everything detirabie. .Warranted
to come up in price andquality, to anyjim
jplerom retail houses North

Gall and save extra expense by buying

rom
Ir ..':

36 tllarket Street
eet St

; .... . y-

N ' sMil 5 icJgi v

73 ioSPJ U3

?UR CELL H0US;
. OHD E hTSW HAlTAOKlir5T,

Wiuiaarov, ff. C
. I.: FERRY. - J - .'I pmp

. Late.Fropnetor Atlaatie ' HotaL:.
i hat GLvj la aU tta?ayejataanta. .' termj - c t f3 per eay. ib fey

that govern the female system. Address
Mrs. Lydia E Pinkham, 233 Western
Avenue, Lynn, Mass., for circular. !

nuujftiiinii.

A New Jersey man! "couldn't see any
danger m smoking while weighing pow
der." fle cau't see anything now.

Vie Judge. r

Drill sergeant '(to recruit) : Throw
out your chest and keep in your stomach!"
A soldier should always have a full chest
and an empty stomach ! Punch.

A distinguished English physician
who after a jday of hard labor, is too
weary to enjoy a dinner and washes to
avoid drinking wine or brandy, eats a few
fine raisins, which, he says, have a stimu
lating effect -

:

r.l'he New York produce exchange has
organized a glee club. They will proba-
bly sing' "'Tis Wheat to be, remember
ed" as an opening chorus ; followed by
such selections as "Kjes and ; blime,
"Peas, be i Still," "The Prairie Flour,'
and closing with a vigorous cadenza o
wild western oats. Pitt&lhirg Telegraph

A Dead wood man saw another reach
for his hip p3cket, thought the fellow
meant to draw a revolver on him, and so
shot him dead. Then he found that the
man. was about to draw a flask and; treat
him, and1 he' much regretted bjs! hasty
act. ,v But he remarked that the last
wishes of the deceased should be ' carried
out, and took a drink from the flask

Many'MrserablePeopledrasr themselves
labout withfailing Strength, feeling- - that
they are steadily sinking into their
graves t pmen, by jusing Parker's Ginger
Tonic, they would find a cure commenc
ing wlib the 'firstj dose,' and jvitality and
strength surely jfcdraing back to them.
See other column.) "(.,..

r Quarterly Meetings
For the ! Wilmington District of the
Methodist E. Church, South:

FIRST ROUND.
Topsail, at Union, . Dec 31', Jai
Smithvillo .1 ti Jab 7 --8
Brunswick, at Sharon, . " Jan 14-- 15

Woccamaw Mission, at Pine Log, '

Jan . j . I . . 21-- 22

White ville, at Whiteville. Jan 28-- 29

Elizabeth, at Elizabeth town, Feb 4 --5
Bladen, at Windsor. . l . . Feb 11-- 12

Clinton'; at Johnson's jQhapel, Feb 18-- 19

Udkesbury. at Bethany: . i?eb za--zb

Coharie Mission, at Wesley Chap--
el. !.

'

-,- ' - March 4 -- 5
Dupliti, at Wesley Chapel, March 11--12

Onslow, at Lebanon, 1. . March 18-- 19

: "The, District x Stewards will meet
at, Wilmmgtont; the parsonage of the
Front Street Churck at 11 o'clock a. m.,

on Tuesday, the-- 3rd of January. 1882.
It. O. Borto'

M -- ;
" Presiding Elder.

i ;
- ,A Cara. , r

io all wno are sunenne trom tne " er
rora and indiscretion ef youth, nervous
weakneasy early decay, loss ; or, manhood,
&c, I-w- ill send -- a recipe that; will cure
yod, free OF; chAlto pi This rgreat rem
edy : was discovered by a missionary- - in
South America.-- . Send- - a self-address-

ed

envelope "to Rkv --Joseph J. IxtoAirjStii

A f V , 7 SI T 31

Is m 0 ttom a fiim'ola' Treoical Ltd of
ttars Vl6,n4 ts a FOSlTlfE Bemdt
fcr tl' ttl4ai6f that cau patas la the
lower pa t of th bcdy for Torpid Ldrer

wta-jaoo- aito uixsxav rrl,Maiftrim, dal dtflenltiea of ih Kidaevg.
Lirer. and Uritatv Oriraas. ' Tor Fskalx
DifiiJU, Moath y Mtostruationi, aad nr-l-a

it has noeqaJL It ret tort i
the orxaai tat Miu the. blood, and heaee
U the ba Blook' Puritii. It 1 the onijknoirirnfj th mre kibt Dimabs.
F: r Ll&bete iae Ifxiata'a Bxru Dl&bktm
Cure v"

j'
" " ;.

For sale br Oruztsts and Dealetf at S1.1
per bottle Lirgect bottle r io the market
Try iu .

' i ,'

H H WARJTBtt 4 00).,
JT 2J-d- w srmte j ' r 8Aheiter h 1

Mew R iVer rju 1 1 ets .

NEW MuiLXfare
JgQ'BBLS.

DOZ. LAROEROK,300
rortalebT;

HaLL & iPEaasALL.

A SEN81TIOX
Has often been made by the discovery
ot some new thing, but nothing has .ever
stood the test like Dr Benson's Celery
and. Chamomile Pills; their popularity
and sale is' unprecedented.

They supply a need long felt, and
must become a household remedy. Just
think to be cured in a few weeks o
these terrible nervous troubles and aw
ful suffering from Sick Headache, .Neu
ralgia and Dyspepsia, and the nervous
system put m a natural and healthy
condition, destroying the posibility jof
Paralysis, Angina Pectoris and sudden
death, which is carrying off so many
noble men and women in the foil tide of
life and usefulness.
This simple remedy of Extract ot Celery

Seed and Chamomile Flowers, combined
in the form of pills, is a boon to humanity.
It has saved the lives of thousands of
nervous, headaching children in our
schools and out every year. JSo nervous
person or sufferer fjcOm Headache, vieu.
ralgia, Dyspepsia or Paralysis will do
themselves justice until they , try them.
, Sold by alj druggists. Price 50 cents
a box. Depot, 106 North Eutaw St.
Baltimore, Md. By mail, two boxes for
$1, or six boxes for S2.50 to any address.

DR. Ci'iV. BENSON'S' J
(4

;-- i- is Warranted to Ciir
ECZEMA, TETTERS, HUMORS,
INFLAMMATION, MILK. CRUST,n ALL ROUGH SCALY ERUPTJONS,
DISEASES QF HAIR AND SCALP,

ti SCROFULA ULCERS, PIMPLE8 A
TENDER ITCHINCS on &il parts ofthe

body. It xnakee the akin white; soft and sznoou
removes tan and freckles, and is tha BEST tollei
dressing in . THE WOULD. EleanCy put Tip,
two bottles In one package, oonaisting' cf both
internal and external treatment. :

first class druggists have It. Jl-p- er packaiw.
,1 J. W. CONOLBY, Agent'

Jan nra ; - ' ;

THE VARIETY STORE

THE UNDERSIGNED WOULD RE
8pectfully notify bis friends and the.

pnblie jthathe has recently re--
,p tnrned from a visit to the .

Northern EVJarkets
where he has purchased the

Handsomest Display
-- -

" OF : I,"

MILLIHERY, FANCY GOODS.

N0TIGNS AND HOLIDAY GQ0DI,

(hhasjever offered injthis'city.
. , , My stock is'

Iiarge, Completo
And in

I have thousands i of thinsrs which it
would take columns to enumerate. My
fine, fresh FRENOfl CANDIES are a
specialty. I lead in these goods as my
patrons well know, I have an elegant
variety of

Millinery Goods, Hats
Trimmings, &c,

To which I invite the attention of the
: ; Ladies.

My stock of CHRISTMAS GOODS
is full and complete and having been
Dougnt iow wm oe soia low.

1 respectfully invite a call and msnec--

tion. L. FLANAGAN!
Variety Store,1

dec 19 No. 42 Market street.

8500 Reward.
WS WILL PAT TAB A 80V reward

AST cat of laver (InmnUintl n.i.ppia, Sick Hesdaohe, Isdi jetien, Oontti.
pub or uost Teneu we o&anot eare withWest's VegeubJe Liver Pil!, when the di--
locuBM are euieuj eompuea witn, Tney
are DareW Ve stable, end datrt fiil a irln
setitfaetion Bctr eoeted. Leree boxes.
ogawiuigw ruif, eeete wot $lie dtell DrajrgUta. Beware of eoonterfeiU mud
imitetiont. The geaaine mannfaetared onlrhj JOHN O WEtJT CO The Pill Ma--
a. e e h am mmmen," lex m icj vf aatisoa vUaieecoFree trial reikaze tent br: mall nrtmld n
reeetpt ol li cent iUc aah IM4wl
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cTO THINK; ABOUT

HOT BED SASH.
PLEASE ORDER EARLY,

RASH, DOOBS AHD 8LH0S
BRACELKTa.MOULDINb, LUMKEK,"Ac

ALTAFFER, ,PRIOEi k, OO.
dee 18 -

9fc

I

Increase, $ 2,328,189 $ 8,097,864
This is an increase of sales, of about

33 per cent. (
There wete 716 more hands employed

than in 1830, and whereas in 18S0 the
bands were not continuously employed,

ial881 they made not only fall but in
many instances extra time, and it was

often that the demand for skilled labor
.-- exceeded the supply.

The report shows that there are 675
manufacturing establishments in the
city, which give employment to 17,648

operatives. The largest industry is the

manufacture of chewing and smoking to.
baceo, of which there arc 55 establish-

ments, with a capital invested of $2,821,--

000,employing 4,821 operativss and with

sales during the year amounting to
59,071,000.. The next in point of impor--

oct!35.?mdAw.


